Campus Recreation Sports Club Council Handbook Policy

Accommodations for individuals with disabilities in accessing these policies are available upon request by emailing accessiblepolicy@wcupa.edu

Purpose and Scope
The Sports Club Council (S.C.C.) at West Chester University is a student-driven leadership program that is recognized by the Department of Campus Recreation and the Student Government Association. The Sport Club Council, with assistance from the Department of Campus Recreation, has created a manual to provide student executive board officers with the framework necessary for clubs to gain recognition, develop leadership skills, and run safe and efficient programs.

Policy Statement
The S.C.C. Handbook contains guidelines governing Sports Clubs at the university. The S.C.C. Handbook will be posted on the Campus Recreation website under Sport Clubs. Guidelines may be adjusted as needed.

Policy Framework
Sports Club guidelines include, but are not limited to, scheduling and facility usage, budgets, travel, risk management and guidelines for obtaining good standing as a student organization. These guidelines are related to the West Chester University Student Government Association, Campus Recreation, and any associations of individual sport clubs membership.

Procedures
Any changes to the S.C.C. Handbook and its guidelines must be approved by the Senior Director of Campus Recreation. This authority may
be delegated. Guideline development and changes may occur in consultation with the S.C.C. executive board and graduate assistant. Changes to the SCC Handbook will be communicated to the executive board officers in general body meetings and leadership seminars.
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